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limtrn Cnlvc, tho wonderful
prima ilonnn, whoso uncross in "J
"Curmen" will bo remembered
for n. ceneratlon to come, in r
spoaklntr of tho Washburn In- - f
Htrumeutft, nay: "I liavo never,
In nil my travels, round any- - f
thine that to mo as near
perfection In tho way of a m.i'.i- -

.4.--f dolln ns tho Washburn." This T
Ih hlRh praise Indeed, but tho J
Washburn doyervt-- It, ns you "7
will ncree If you test one of .ho r
new 1DS Wmdiburn Instruments
that we have recently renelxed. fWe tiro pole iigentH for Mesa --fInstrumentH. Coinu and exam- -
Ine. 4.Hough ltlders Is just out. It's T
a flno two step.

t FinnaRhillips
13B WVOMINQ AVENUE.
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DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Ofllcollouri Pn.tii, to VJ.UO p. 111; 'J to 1.

Williams Uulldtiiff, Opn. I'ostolllce.
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CITY NOTES

ltllll.i: ItEADlNO.-I'rofcs- sor li. S.
JlllliU' will bo present at ulu Jeltun-o-

uveiiuii this evt'iiliiB, lm Iiik returned
from tho ut-st- , anil will tesumc his tulle
uu "Human"."

V. M. I. TO HANQinrr.-T- he
annual huwiiiot of (ioncral Phil Sheridan
council. Young Men's Institute, of Green
l'hlse. will be held at St. Paul's hall
January 2.

KK U. I'lJUM A STKPl.AUDKlt.-Dep-1- 11

; Constable Mulemnh livers of Alder-
man .Millar's court. Is siift'cilng from tho
fniciuiv of a rib sustained by tailing lrom
a steplailder Monday.

KHoTiiKH MKMium ukmi:.mu:hi:d
Attorney IS cargo S. Ham was presented

with a handsome Swi-- s clock Mond'iy
nlslit. a ulfl from Ills fellow members
or the Ukell H01I and Gun club.

M'i:NT TO CAniiO.VUAI.i:.--- A InrRO
party of local Knights of Columbus went
Jo Cathomlab' last nlsht to participate
In tho conferring of the second and third
degrees on Knights of that city.

I'lllllSTMAS r.XHHl'ISKS.-T- ho IVnn
Avenue Haptlst Sunday school will ha.--
Us Christmas celebration today, the pri-
mary department at " o'cclock this nftor-liiMi- n

and the older in the even-
ing.

1TXI5H.M. OF Jlltfi, TIKIIN13Y. Tho
fuiier.il of the l.i to Mrs. Dennis Tiern'y
will take placo this morning atS.lf o'clock.
High mass of rciiuicni will be celebrated
in St. Piter's cathedral. Interment lu
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

CONDITION PNCIIANCKl). No
Is noted in Iho condition of

Hon. 1'. Hen Johnson at the J.ackaw.mni
hospital, lie continues, to be unconscious,
Jailing to recognize even near friends.
Tho doctors hope, however, that tho re-

sult will not be fatal.

MHS. MITM-HN'- S I'TNKItAIi TODAY-T- he
funer.il of Mrs. Mary Mullen, of An-

thony street, will take place this morn-
ing from her Into home. A mass of re- -

nilein will bo said at P.IJO o'clock at St.
Peter's catlttdral. Interment will bo mado
In Cathedral cemetery.

VISIT WAS POSTPONED. The poor
boa.nl had Intended making an Inspection
nt tho Illllsido home and fixing prices
to tho inventory list yesterday, but tho
trip was abandoned owing to the illness
of Superintendent Hecmer. It Is piohablo
that tho board will visit the homo on
Monday.

MAHItlAGK LICKNSKS.-T- ho follow-
ing marriage, licenses wuro yesterday
granted: Guy Wallace Morton, of 022 '.'Ino
street, and Margaret O. Doughir, of 122
North Ninth street; David II. Moss and
I.lzzlo Klias, of Spring lirook; John M.
Hobbs and Jennie Fisher Mauuox, of
Connonsvillo, Delaware county, N. Y.

SEVERAI.. CHARGES PRKFEnitED.-Kllzab- eth

James and John Mondr.iek,
neighbors on Twenty-fourt- street, quar-
relled recently and ns a lesult Mondrack
was arraigned before Alderman Kasson
yesterday charged with disturbing tho
peace, making threats and assaulting tho
James woman with a club. Ho was hold
In J300 bail.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NUAV OFFI-
CERS. Seranton lodge. 2iW, Knights of
Pythias, elected, at their regular meeting
Tuesday evening, the following otllco.-- s

for tho ensuing term: C. S., 1. R. Kim-
ble; V. C, Harry Deacon; master at arms,

iA.......Aa..ft..
Men's

ir

Romeo Slippers

Don't do out of slippers, Ro-me-

are becoming more and
more popular nnd you cannot
afford not to have a good pair.

Men's Black Kid Ro- - c j gQ
Men's Black Vlcl Kid O nri

Romeo 6.UU
Men's Russia Calf Ro- - O 00meo
Men's Russet Vlcl Kid O.rfJ.OURomeo

All the newest shapes. All sizes.
"If not right your money re-

funded,"
Open evenings.

Schank 5 Spencer,
4 10 Spruce Street
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Lewis Kncllcrj prelate, V. A. Serine;
master of work, James Thomas; inMdo
guard, O. 8. Phillips; outsliln Biianl, Ed-

ward Kohnstnmtn; truntce, W. A. llrown.
lug-- Installation will take placo Jan. 10.

Si:illOU8 INJl'riY. Fralicl Costello, a
young man employed at tho 'on Storcli
slopo, wns received 11 1 tho Lackawanna
hospital yesterday suffering from a rup-tur- o

of tho bl.idder sustained by belli;;
nciueczed between cars. An operation
was performed last nlRlit. The Indications
nt midnight weiro thut Oosmlto will fully
recover.

MORE HOBDERY.

Two West Sido Houses Entered at
Night Chloroform Was Used.

Burglars nnd thieves are fairly revel-
ling In the Jny of unobstructed opera-
tions nlong their line lu West Scran-ton- .

Karly yesterday morning be-

tween 1.30 and 5 o'clock two residences
were entered on Morrs avenue (Hello- -
vuo Heights), by prying open rear win-
dows.

One of tho residences Is occupied by
David G. Reese, at No. 21, nnd the
other residence, No. 34, Is occupied by
Alfred Powell.

A startling feature of the burglary
wns the alleged use of choloform. both
families claiming that they must havu
been drugged, all being mure or less
drowsy from some unknown cause. The
windows In both dwellings nnd the bark
door ot the I'owell residence were left
open and yet the occupants never no-
ticed the extreme cold until late In the
morning.

Three dollars lu change, an overcoat
and a small coat iuiu vest were the
only things missed by Mr. ltoese,
though a whole suit of clothes was
taken, but left outside the house. Mr.
I'owell misses live dollars nnd an over-
coat. Two gold watches In the Heeoo
homo and valuable silverware nt
Powell's were not disturbed. Tho burg-
lars loft an envelope containing a whit-
ish powder on Mr. Powell's dining room
table.

All parties concerned are at a loss
to furnish any clue to the identity of
the Intruders. Arthur Williams, a
street railway emp.oye, resides next
door to Mr. ltcesc, and In going homo
usually goes through a nearby lot.
He reached home yesterday about l.'O
o'clock and noticed a man stnndlng on
the porch of Mr. Hecso's residence, but
paid no attention, thinking It was Mr.
Heese himself.

HON. P. E. TIMLIN WEDS.

Jormyn Attorney and a Seranton
Girl Aro Married.

Miss Kathryn Mullauey, of Wyoilng
avenue, and P. :. Timlin, the .lennyn
attorney, who wat recently elected to
the legislature from the Fourth, dis-
trict, were wedded in St. Peter's cathe-
dral at o'clock Wednesday morning.
Mips Sadie Timlin, a sister of tho
groom, was bridesmaid. The groom
was attended by John A. O'Connor, of
Carbondale.

The advent of the wedding party into
the cathedral was accompanied by a
inarch played by Prof. Schilling. Tho
ushers were J. Kmniet Sullivan, ot Jer-my- n;

James M". Healoy, P. P. Jor-
dan aud D. J. Ileody, osc., of thisi city.

now J. J. H. Feeley ofllciated and
after tho ceremony celebrated a muss,
during which solos were sung by P10-fess- or

W. A. Kelly, of Archibald.
A wedding breakfast was served at

tho homo of tho bride' mother on
Wyoming avenue. Only the bridal
parly, relatives and a few intimate
friends were present. Mr. and Mrs.
Timlin left hero for New York city on
the 12.53 train. During Iho coming
fesslon of tin- - legislature they will re-
side in Harrisburg.

CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS.

Examinations for Workmen About
Federal Building.

Applicants for the positions of assist-
ant custodian. Janitor, elevator conduc-
tor, engineer, fireman, Janitor, watch-
man and charwoman at tho federal
building can now receive application
dlauks from Louis M. Scbautx. Secre-
tary of the custodian board,, at the post
ofllcc.

I'nllko in tho other civil service ex-
aminations there Is no educational tot
in connection with these positions. Ap-
plicants aro examined on their physi-
cal ability, character ns workmen and
experience. They must bo between 21
and i!0 years of age. None oC these
positions aro at present vacant.

FOUND LOOSE IN MAILS.

A Number of Packages Awaiting
Identification.

Assistant Postmaster I). W. I'owell
has In his oilleo a number of pack-
ages found loose in the malls and lack-
ing means of identification. Owners
can have them by calling and proving
property.

Among them are the following:
Souvenir spoons, silver-mounte- d hat
brush, pocket book, box of cutlery
and child's rlnir.

A package of books found on top of
the letter box in front of Sanderson's
drug store nnd a pair of stockings
purchased at the Leader nnd left in
the post ofllce lobby also await n.

FALL PROVED FATAL.

Guinado Died Yesterday at Lacka-
wanna Hospital.

Nicholas Guinado, who fell headlong
a distance of twenty feet through the
elevutor shaft in John T. Porter's store,
Monday morning, died at the Lacka-
wanna hospital yesterday morning at
C.SO o'clock,

Tho exact cause of death was not as-
certained. A distention of the abdo-
men, however, Indicated Internal injur-
ies. The wound on the scalp was not
necessarily fatal. Tho deceased was 53
years of age, married and lived on
Seranton street. The remains were
taken In charge by his family.

If you want a good carriage for the
Bachelors' Ball, order of H. s. Gor-
man & Co. Telephone 1414.

Gillette at Jimiuez.
Denver, Col., Dec. 2S, John Green, a

deputy Bhcrlft of New Muxlco, who Is In
the city, has received Information that
Grant C. Gillette, the fugitive cattlo man,
is making his hradquarters at Jimiuez, a
small town ISO miles southeast of tho city,
of Chihuahua, Mexico,

DIED.

HARVEY.-- In West Seranton. Dec. rs,
159S, Mrs. Mary Harvey, CJ years of age,
at tho residence. 140 South Seventh
street. Funeral Saturday afternoon at
S o'clock. Interment nt tho Washburn
street cemetery.

YOST.-- In Seranton, Pa Dc. 2T, ISM,
sou of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Herbert

Yost. Fur.ornl troni the rcsldenco Ftl-da- y

at 9.30 a. m. Intorment in West
Plttston cemetery.
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ARGUMENTS IN THE

PAVE REPAIR CASE

WEItE HEARD BY JUDGE GUNS-TE- B

YESTERDAY.

Mr. Comegys, Roprosontii.fj tho Peti-

tion, Strives to Show That tho Pro
posals Did Not Conform to tho
Published Notico or tho Ordinance,
and That a Eld Wholly Foreign t
tho Ordinanco Was Accepted by a
Rosolution of Council Mr. Burns
Talks Differently.

It now rests with Judge Gunster to
declare whether the asphalt pavo con-
tract between the city anil the Harbor
Asphalt company Is to stand.

Arguments for and against Its val-
idity were heard in chambers yester-
day In the equity ease?" brought by K.
Morris to ctitolti further action under
the contract and restialn the city con-

troller from certifying it. City Solic-
itor M. A. McGinley, I. II. Hums,

the Harder Asphalt company,
nnil Colonel Andrews of New York,
the Harder company's chief counsel
was present in opposition to the In-

junction. Attorneys C. I'omegys nnd
II. li. He) nobis ropnwnt Mr. Morris.
City Clerk M. T. Lavelle, City Con-
troller K. J. Hoblnsnu, City Knglneef
Joseph P. Phillips nnd Common Coun-
cilman James J. Grlcr were present to
Identify the contract, ordinance, spec-
ifications nnd other like papers.

Mr. Comegys? presented the argu-
ments In support of tho injunction pe-

tition. They were an elaboration of
the allegations contained In the peti-
tion recently published at length In
The Tribune. Principal among them
was the averment that none of tho bids
conformed to the ordinanco and that
the Harbor company's bid, particularly.
failed to follow either the published
notice or the ordinance upon which
it was based, as bids were Invited on
the basis of so much per square yard
per annum, and the Harder company's
bid was an equal annual bulk sum.

inirKGI'LAHITV OF HID.
It was alleged that the did was aim

Irregular because it contained five pro-
posals, namelv. for old, now and cir-
cular curb, now paving nnd new con-
crete, while only one pmposnl was ask-
ed for. As tho blil did not conform to
the ordinance, It was contended, coun-
cil could not act opt It by a simple re
solution, it was also alleged that the
city had no uitthnrltv under the act
of ISMi or any other statute to make
a contract for" paving repair with any
individual or corporation for a period
ot ten years, as contemplated.

Mr. Burns made answer for tho com-nan- v.

Ho nttacked Mi- Mui-i-Im- ' Kliiml.
Ing ns plaintiff, nding that tho ' !",- "' " S- - Snrttks. of tho Nlne-Alcatr-

Paving company was the real ' will be chosen the
and not a taxnaver of rectorship.

this county hail no right to appeal for
an Injunction. He then went on to
show that even If Mr. Morris were Un-
real plaintiff his position Is not ton-abl- e,

because he faid' to Indicate, let
alone prove, that ho has been in any
way Injured iir that he Is likely to bo'
llijured. TliiTo is no allegation that
the Harbor company bid Is not the
cheapest, and If the contract is in
valid it is nut the taxpayers, but tho
Harbor company that will suffer, con-
sequently, Mr. Morris has nothing to
complain of.

Bids for hlgliwav lepalrs need not
bo solicited by advertisement. Mr.
Hums wmii tided, and quoted decisions
in proof tbereur. This character of
bids Is an exception. Hut, he .enl on
to say, If it Is necessary to advertise,
every step thai should have been laid n
has been piopcrly taken. The speclll- -

catlotui are not a rait of the ordin- - i

alien. They are simply drawn con- -
jointly with the ordinance as n matter
of convenience to the bidders.

.MATTE IS OF EXTRAS.
The 'extras" In the com -

puny s proposal were explained by Mr.
Burns to be also a simple mailer .it
convenience nnd dad no direct eon -
nectlon with the main proposal o,- - tho

'

ordinance. They were Mde offers that
could be taken nuviintiiiro of ir ibo '

city tit any time raw lit tu avail
ot their term. Kur the iimK part

and it might bo said, entirely, they
were proposal to private Individuals
and not to tho city. Frequently it Is
necessary to cut up pavement for
plumbing purposes. The individual
property holder must pay for the pave-
ment destroyed In this operation.

The figures irlven by the Harder
company were nothing more or lens
thnn an assurance to these individual
property holders who mlRht be affect-
ed, that they would not be charKed
more than a i ertaln price. The sams
explanation applies to curdiUK.

Tho liarlier bid conformed exactly to
thi! leemirenieiits of the ordinance, Mr.
Hums contended. A hulk sum was
named dut it was dased on so much
per per annum. It was a matter
of the simplest lilnd of calculation to
prove this, as the city engineer's otllco
shows exactly how pave is out
of dond now und how much will do out
of dond for year for tho succeed-
ing ten years.

The supreme court's recent decision
that a municipality can mnko contracts
for Items of current expense for a long,
er period than a year was quoted dy
Mr. Hums In contradiction of .Mr.
Comcpys' allegation that the contract
was Invalid decause It was beyond a
municipality's power to ma.ke contracts
for more than a year, when It is llm- -

gSo You Want

We are sure you do not. Nobody
wants it. But it comes to many
thousands every year. It comeo to
tboso who have had coughs and colds
until the throat is raw. and the lin
ing membranes of tho lungs are in-

flamed. Stop your cough when it
first appears, and you remove the
great danger of future trouble.

Auer's
m

kryPeetal
stops coughs ot nil kinds. It does
so because it is a soothing and hoal- -
ing remedy of great power. This
makes it the greatest preventive to
consumption.
Two sizes; Jl.00; Mo. At all druggists.
Matlloal Advlco Froo,

Vrit tree It all tho paitlculam In your
caie. Tou will receive a prompt rcnlj,
without coit Addreii, ns. J. O. AY Kit,

I.OWUI, filUil.

Hed by law to appropriating money for
no more than a year.

CONCLI DING AHGUMENT.
In conclusion he stated that the

Barber company's did was tho cheap-
en Hint tho contract would be a great
benefit to the city.

Mr. Comegys followed by further at-
tacking the contract on the ground that
Its provision making the city, engineer
the nrblter as to when and where and
to what extent now concrete was neces-
sary was unreasonable and unsafe, and
a delegation of authority never con-
templated by any law. The discretion-
ary power given the city engineer to
elect whether stone or brick should bo
used in gutters and In hanking street
car rails wa also characterized as an
unlawful and unreasonable delegation
of legislative power. After making the

com.
l' waul, for

being

yard

much

every

further contention that councils can
not bind their successors for ton years
In such si contract he concluded dy
slating emphatically that the Alcatraz
Paving company had nothing whatever
to do with the petition under considera-
tion.

Yestenlav mottling the Haider com-
pany filed Its nnswer to the bill. It
was a compcndum of the nigument
presented nt the hearing by Mr. Hums.
In addlllon, II denied the paragraph of
the plaintiff's dill alleging that the or-

dinance was drawn up dy the Harder
company and that undue Influences
were exerted dy the company to secure
its passage.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Several Fossiblo Successors to Poor
Director Torppe Have Been Men-

tioned.
Discussion us to the successor of Fred

L. Torppe to till the vacancy on the
poor board, mado by his resignation,
has been revived greatly the past few
days, and a large number of knowing
ones give various opinions as to the
probable appointee. A man who Is on
the Inside of the situation In a conver-
sation with a Tribune man yesterday,
stated he had nssnrances that the nelpoor director will be chosen either from
the Twelfth or Nineteenth wards. The
gentleman Is positive that a selection
will not dp made from either of the
other two wards of South Seranton.
No good reason Is offered whv th'
Eleventh or Twentieth wards should
be ignored.

In the Eleventh ward Michael Miller
was prominently mentioned for the
iioiiui. inn ne si in in tiu reporter tnai
111 COttlll IlOt be paid I" acCPpt the
olllce. ol Conliollev V. G.
O'Malley and Joseph llannlck. of the
Twentieth ward, were, loo. mentioned
for the post. They ni0l according to
tIlc statement of the gontHman referred
." "" ""' , l" "L eonsiuereii. The in- -

iuiiiiiiiii oi i no i limine man staled
that James .Manley. e. select council
man of tin Twelfth ward. Philip Rob

CHRISTMAS THEE KXKIICISKS.
The Christmas tree exercises of the

English branch of the Sabbath school
of tho Hickory street Presbyterian
church were held last night in the au- -
dltoiluui ot that spacious and hand- -
some edllleo. The alfillr was a huge
success. On either side of the pulpit
was a Christmas tree, trimmed In tru
Vuletlde mamier. Pretty decorations
were arranged throughout the Interior.
Tho opening number of the enjuyablo
programme was the singing of a. enrol
by the school, which v. as followed by
a responsive rending by the superin-
tendent, John I'. Wagner, and the
school. Mr. Wagner, who was nlsi
chairman, offered prayer, after which
Rev. . A. Nurdt gave an Interesting
talk. Tho remainder of the programnn
was composed of recitations by Misses
Lena I.entes. .Mabel Coleman, .Mary
Hcliull. sulo by .Miss Nurdt and several
songs by the (vhuel. Kueli pupil was
presented with oranges, candies and
"Uts.

OTIIHH ITEMS OF NEWS,

T' seicnth utinual ball uf Camp .Nu.
', I'tl'tle Order Sons of America
'J.1'1"" ''ol''';- - wln 1," I"'1'1 "' :s'uslt' li:l11

'""'"J' afternoon and night next. Tho
untiring cuivmllteo of arrangement
has made ample pioparatlons fur the
event. At 10 o'clock that tnoriilni; the.
lt iiiii corps will kIvo a fantastic par-ad- o

throuph the principal street of
this (Mde and the central i lty.

SorKi'unt Jacob Helper, of Company
H. Thirteenth regiment, at Camp Mae-Kenzl- e.

Augusta, (!a has sent to his
lirotlier-ln-la- s, houls Hess and Frank
Kraycr, two campaign huts at? Christ-inu- H

presents.
Ilev. Tlionins-- Carmody, who was as-

signed last week as curate at St. John's
church, was yesterday transferred to
St. Mary'.i church at Avoca, and Hev,
J. J. McCade, assistant priest of that
congregation will succeed Father Car-
mody at St. John's. Father McCade
Is president of the Seranton Dlocppan
union of C. T. A. V. societies, und un
energetic young priest.

The clud of Fifteen will meet to-

night at tho usual meeting place. A
good attendance Is desired. Arrange-
ments will be made for the clud's din-
ner on Monday next.

George Hufnngel, of Pittston ave-
nue, is dangerously 111 at his home. His
condition Is critical.

A im was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred lieimett, of Slocum street, yester-
day.

PIUCEBURG.

Dr. W. V. Kennedy was a visitor In
Seranton yesterday.

Ilodert HlrUdeck. Jr.. Abraham Mar-getso- n,

Oeorgo lialley and George
Plow-righ- t were callers In Seranton
Monday.

Itodert Hlrkdeck, i. of Lincoln
street. Is ronllned to his homo with the
KiiP-

Storr's mines resumed work on Wed-
nesday after an Idleness of four days.

John Cooper, our newspaper carrler-do- y,

was unndlo to attend to his duties
yesterday on account of Illness. Ills
sister and brother (Hied his position.

A large number of cases of tho grip
are reported in this place.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Tho Republican city committee held a
mcutlng Wednesday evening and the com-

mittee of flvo which was appointed at the
laHt meeting to arrange for tho holding
of primary elections nnd qIho tho city
convention reported "that Saturday, Jan-nar- y

14, between tho boms ot 4 and 7, be
named for holding delegate elections In
tho respective dlxtrlcts, and Monday,
January 1. at S o'clock, as the date for
holding tho city convention, and do rec-
ommend that tho Kinw bo held iu tho city
hall."

Samuel SeRot. of Peiin avenue, in n, can-
didate for tho Republican nomination for
assessor in tho Sixteenth ward.

If you want a good carriage for tho
Bachelors' Ball, order of II. S. Gor- -
man & Co. Telephone ''H'

HAVE RETURNED

FROM HONOLULU

BINGHAMTON SOLDIERS BACK
AT THE HOME STATION.

Charles W. Fethorolf, Formerly of
tho Tribune, Describes tho Roturn
Voyarjo to San Francisco and tho
Trip from That City East People
of Binghamton Gave tho Soldiers a
Magnificent Rccoption When Thoy
Arrived There Tuesday Afternoon.

Charles W. Fetherolf, rornierly of
Tho Tribune city staff, returned to
Hlnghamton Tuesday from Honolulu,
where he went with Company II, of
Hlnghamton. Mr. Fetherolf left the
Parlor City with the regiment last
April and has been with It ever since.
In the ninghamton Herald be thus
describes the homeward trip:

"Company II, together with com-
panies K, of Pottghkecpsle, and M, of
Kingston, left Honolulu lu the United
States troopship Scandla on Dec. 10.

The Scandla was purchased from tho
Hamburg American Steamship com-
pany at the beginning of the war. She
was converted Into a troopship with
accommodations for 1.C0O otllcers and
men.

"The trip to San Francisco wns not
marked by any noteworthy Incident
nnd life on the big ship was monoton-
ous Indeed. The coatt off Golden Gate
was reached on the night of the l'th.
So dense was the fog for miles out
from the gate that the Scandia's cap-

tain was unable to make the day.
Shortly after noon on the following
day after backing and turning and
going ahead the ship was finally put
on the right course. Soon traces of
smoke, scarcely perceptible through the
fog, told of passing steamboats. Then
a full-rigg- ship hove In view. Others
came In the scope of vision and silent-
ly disappeared again.

APPROACH OF PILOT BOAT.
"Then n pilot boat, a great figure 11

on Its sails bore down upon tins
Scandlu. As the pilot reached the
brlrlfn tlir. ulilti nrrfiln flnulinil nlientl n.,,,. t.slomary B,)eed. Twilight settled
on tho bay as the Scandla anchored
for thi' night, not far from the Presidio.
As darkness succeeded twilight the
i..h,, oC tho wcstorn metropolis lent
tl, vlo- - ,, nnnhnnllni. Mrnnn T.lkr. r,

thousnnd stars they glittered.
"Next morning a busy scene pre-

sented Itself. Saucy tugs puffed up
aside the Scandla and slick, well-groom-

revenue ollicers, health of-
ficers and harbor otllcials boarded her.
A government boat from the Presidio
took off Privates Hungcrford and Jen-nlso- n,

of Company II, nnd three others
who had been taken down with typhoid
fever on the ship when a couple of
days out from Honolulu. Thoy were
tinnsferred to the Post hospital at the
Presidio and will soon do well enough
to start east.

"The Inspection of the customs rs

was annoying ns all returning
travelers can testify. There wns, how-
ever, a disposition on the part of the
ollicers to treat the soldiers very lllier-all- y.

A few pieces of silks and somo
cigars were seized.

"At about 7 o'clock on the 20th, nfter
a grand rush had been made in draw-
ing clothes for cold weather and com-
pleting olllclnl business the detach-
ment started for Xew York.

"To Ogden, I'uih. the train of thir-
teen Pullman sleepers, a baggage and
freight ear started. At Ogden the bag-
gage was transferred to a Denver end
IJIo Grande car and to Denver, Colo.,
tho route was over that line. The road
runs through magnificent scenery. A
light snow covered the ground and the
hemlocks linn innumerable tufts of im-
maculate white.

TKANSFKIt OF HAGGAGF.
"At Denver tho baggage was trans-

ferred to u Chicago. lUitiington nnd
Qulney car arid then that road ruHhod
the cars at tho greatest speed made to
that time across tho prairie lands of
Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois.

"A Christmas lunch wns served to
the buys at Galesburg, Iowa. Chicago
was reached Christmas night about 7
o'clock. There another transfer of bag-
gage was made and the Pullmans were
exchanged for Wagner sleepers. The
Journey was resumed at about 10

o'clock over the Lake Shore and Mich-
igan Southern. Uuffalo wns reached
Monday afternoon nt S o'clock. There
the men were given leave until S

o'clock.
"From Ituffnlu the detachment made

Albany over the New York Central.
There the three companies separated
for their native cities. Tho baggage
detail was a hard worked aggregation
on the trip. Quartermaster Sergeant
Huberts Just recovered from a severe
sprained ankle was in charge.

"Almost every man hud beside his
pack ii box or trunk containing curios
picked up during their travels.

"The homo-comin- g of the company
completes a remarkable record of
travel. For seventeen days, excepting
a day at 'Frisco the company was
traveling Incessantly, covering nearly
6,000 miles.

"Since leaving Hlnghamton tho men
havo covered nearly 12,000 miles, over
4,000 by water and the remainder by
land."

The people of ninghamton gave the
returning soldiers a magnificent recep-
tion when they arrived in that city
Tuesday afternoon.

MOSCOW.

Mrs. Francis Davla died at tho home
of Peter Ycager Friday morning at
5.30 o'clock. The funeral was held Sun-
day at 2 p. m. Hev. S. Ouy Snowden
ofllciated. Interment was made In tha
Moscow cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Spangonburg. of Ilam-llnto- n,

ppent Sunday with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. P. W. PoEton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Stuart Simmons and
children, of New York city, spent
Christmas with Mrs. Simmons' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. I.,. Gaigc.

Oiin Travis, of Stroudsburg, is
spending the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Travis.

Miss Sweetzer, of Seranton, spent
Sunday with Miss Florence Cannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas navies, of
nunmore, visited their parents of this
place.

Mil's Nelllo Bryan, of Stroudsdurg, is
tho guest of Donzella Luinley.

An watch meeting will
de holil In the Methodist Episcopal
church Saturday night, beginning at 10

o'clock. The Kpworth League will have
charge from 10 until 11 o'clock; then

D Tu Oil llS c.lldfe" ondad ul t

COUgh SyrUp Sutamtg,.:
l broachliisaadiucipieutcouuuiptlou. riicejjc.

tho pastor will preach, after which a
consecration meeting will be held.

St. Catharine's festival was held In
Odd Fellows' hall Wednesday evening.
Dancing was tho chief amusement.
Several of tho prizes were given out.

Thomas Cunningham, of Seranton,
was In town Wednesday evening.

The fttnernt of Karl, the only child
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith, of Hyde Park,
was hetd In the Methodist Episcopal
church of this place Tuesday at 10.30
n, re. Hev. .1. U. Sweet, of Seranton,
nnd Hev. S. Guy Snowden ofllciated.

nodert N. H. Spencer spent Wed-
nesday afternoon with friends In Kim-hurs- t.

The many friends of Miss Sara Deck-
er will bo pleased to learn ot her im-

proved condition.
Mr. nnd Mi . Moses j..nns, of Mad-lsonvlll- e,

and the Misses Sue and Bes-
sie 1'ylo were entertnlned nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Yenger Sunday
last.

Mr. Hardin Norris, clerk of the drug
store of It. Shoemaker, Perry, III., says:
"A man came Into our store the other
day and said: 'I want a bottle of that
stuff that raves children's lives. I
read In tho News ubout It. Tho child-dre- n

may get sick when we can not
get the doctor quick enough. It is tho
medicine you sell for croup.' '. He al-

luded to Chnmberlaln's Cough Remedy
nnd bought a bottle before he left the
store. For sale dy all druggists. Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

Smoke the Pocono cigar, 5e.

CASTOR i A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signatnro of fflctfc&

A

Lamp

Cbimoey
That stands the heat is
a source of comfort. It
is the cheapest iu the
eud.

Ask your dealer for

the M. & P. Top, and
insist on having it.
Don't let him palm off
something said to be
just as good.

(.. CUAtJANTECO"
I Lcftd Glss- -

MOEa

MA
TEA

Does not, like Coffee,

cause dyspepsia. A rich

breakfast beverage.
Wholesome.

Use less tea and infuse
THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.

Hold only in Load Taction.

50c, 60c, and 70c per pound.

UPTON'S
CEYLONINDIA

TEAS.
For Sale by All Grocers.

After
Effects

Of the Christmas rusli
is, not only reduced pric-
es cut prices cut in half,
this menus china, at tho
lowest prices ever offered.

Cups and Saucers
Small lots ol i dozen to i'i

dozen of each pattern, French
China, decorated and gold
striped, were ;oc, to close arc, 13c

Plates to match, several designs ioc

Cups ami Saucers
Alter dinner size, Jap and

Chinas, was ioc, now 50

Tctc 11 Tele Set
French China, has a cups

and saucers, creamer, sugar
and tea pot with tray, was
61.49, "w 75a
Chocolate Tot

Tints of all colors, was 75c,
now 35q

Cracker Jars
New designs, best Carlsbad

was $1.00, now....... 490

Cream And Siisjar Set
Neat decorations on china

tray, was 50c, now 3415

Ten Set
Jap China, has 2 cups and

saucers, creamer, sugar and
tea pot, was 75c the set, here
while they last at 39a

BASEMENT,

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave,

JOHN H. LAINVIG, Prop.

A Few
Christmas
Novelties

in handsomely ornamented
small

String Instruments.

Musical Sundries and

Holiday Publications
Still remain in stock and prices
have heen slaughtered to in-

sure an immediate clearance.

Guernsey Hall,
m-- m Washington Ave.

SS?W 4 wit J "
V

. .

Cupid Is Wise
Are You ?

Nothing adds more to good Ioolca
than Fur. There is such a largo
variety in both styles and prices
that every taste and purse may ba
suited both for ladies and children.

You need only to call at

F. U CRANE'S
Itcinember, Crano'B Furs Aro Itcllabla,

SCRANTONCASHSTORE

j? Quarts Cranberries ast
3 lbs Fancy Seeded Raisins 25a
3 lbs Fancy Cleaned Currants.. 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Peaches 25
2 lbs Evaporated Apricots 25

3 Cans Fancy Tomatoes 25c

3 Cans Fancy Corn 250

3 Cans Fancy Peas 25

3 Cans Fancy Pumpkins 251

A. F. K1ZER
12(5 Washington Avenue.

PIN THIS IN YOUR .MI2M0RY. TRY

ICEALINE
THIS NUXr TIMIJ YOU I1AKI

A child can frost a iviUo lu one minute.
Ask Your Orocor Kor It. Price 10 da-
lly Mall 15 CIS. ICUALINU Mid. CO..

liol)olic, Mast

A


